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This study assessed the ability of electronic thermography to identi-
fy internal derangement of the temporomandihular joint. The study
population consisted of 30 patients with internal derangement veri-
fied by temporomandibular joint arthrotomography. Electronic
thermography was conducted using an Agema 870 thermographie
unit. Thermal assessments included: (1) pattern recognition; (2)
pattern symmetry; (3) ahsotute temperature measurements; (4) AT
measurements; and (5) mean temperature measurements and differ-
ences within five designated anatomic zones. Results indicated: (1)
low levels of thermal symmetry in patients with internal derange-
ment of the temporomandihular joint, and (2) absolute tempera-
ture measurements and mean temperature zone measurements
showing large AT values (0.4°C to 0.8°Cj. Demonstration of char-
acteristic thermal temporomandihular joint changes suggests that
electronic thermography may have potential for assessing internal
derangement of the temporomandihular joint. However, more
extensive studies are needed before thermographie procedures can
be accepted clinically.
J OROFACIAL PAIN 1994;8;197-206.

Internal derangement of the temporomandibular joint {TMJ] is
an abnormal relationship of the articular disc to the glenoid
fossa, mandibuiar condyle, and articular eminence and may

include a deformation, perforation, or displacement of the disc
and/or posterior attachment of the disc' The current diagnostic
imaging methods for the assessment of patients with internal
derangement of the TMJ include arthrotomography, arrhroscopy,
and magnetic resonance (MR) imaging. These diagnostic tech-
niques either require ionizing radiation, are invasive, or are ex-
pensive. An alternative diagnostic imaging method, electronic ther-
mography (ET), is inexpensive, nonionizing, and noninvasive. If ET
can reliably detect internal derangement in patients having TMJ
symptoms, it would be a useful advance in craniomandibuiar diag-
nostic imaging.

Electronic thermography systems have been shown to record sym-
metric thermal patterns in normal human stibjects and asymmetric
thermal patterns in patients with a variety of disorders.' Today,
vascular heat emissions from the human face may be imaged using
noncontact, infrared ET systems. Physical disorders that are related
to the TMJ and have been reported to produce abnormal facial
thermograms include (but are not limited to) myofascial pain
syndromes,''' myositis,' TMJ disorders,'"" motor and sensory radicu-
lopathy,'" and the inflammation of arthritis" and bursitis."

The present authors have recently described common thermal
patterns and characteristics of the normal TMJ, including varia-
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tions from this pattern.'"" Tbermography patterns
of the TMJ were found to demonsttate a high level
of symmetry in comparisons between the right and
left sides of normal subjects. The difference in tem-
perature between similar (right vs left) structures
of the body is termed AT, The AT value for the
TMJ was found to be small (< 0.2''C), which sug-
gests that the range of normalcy is sufficiently nat-
tow to permit thermal differentiation of some
TMJ-telated diseases. In notmal subjects, TMJ
thermal patterns demonstrate a high level of ther-
mal symmetry, both in the region of the TMJ and
within the surrounding regions of the face."
Therefore, FT appears to have some promise as a
diagnostic test of the notmal TMJ, Additional and
more extensive studies ate needed before thetmo-
graphic diagnosis of tbe TMJ can be accepted
clinically.

The literature has not adequately defined the
abnotmal TMJ as imaged on facial thermograms
and has not described histotieal or elinical findings
that may alter TMJ thermal patterns emitted from
the face in patients having an intetnal derange-
ment. This study is designed to chatacterize the
thermal patterns found on the face of patients
having internal derangement of the TMJ, This
manuscript is written as the third paper in a series
of four manuscripts assessing the use of FT in the
assessment of TMJ disotders.

Thermography Equipment

Facial thetmogtaphy was conducted using an
Agema 870 thermovision unit including an
infrared scanner, control unit, thermal image com-
puter TIC-8000 and Meds 1.0 software cables,
stands, supports, and color monitor (Agema
Infrared Sysrems, Secaucus, NJ) coupled to a 35-
mm camera usjng color print film. Room condi-
tions for thermographie examinations included a
draft-free environment (no windows, closed
doors), temperature control (tanging ftom 21°C to
23°C), variable lighting, a patient-positioning
chair, and a small hand-held electric fan.

Facial Imaging

Facial thermograms were taken using right and left
lateral projections at two imaging sensitivities
(0.5°C and 1.0°C). Before the examination, each
patient's face was eleated of hait (tied back), and
the face was wiped with a damp cloth and then air
dried using a small electric fan. The patient was
seated, a 15-mJnute period was allowed for facial
temperature équilibration (the 15-minute period
was clinically tested for thermal stability), and
then the full seties of facial thermograms was
made, hnages were stored on computer dJsc and
also photographed for evaluation.

Materials and Methods

Population Stutlied

The study population consisted of ,30 consenting
adult volunteer TMJ patients (mean age 36.9
years, female to male ratio of 4:1), All patients
were suspected of having internal derangement of
the TMJ based upon history and clinical evalua-
tion. All patients had chronic symptoms of pain
and dysfunction fot more than 3 months. All
patients underwent TMJ arthrotomographic exam-
ination conducted by an experienced radiologist-
arthrographer. The study population of 30
patients was divided jnto three groups, based upon
the result of the written arthrototnography report.
Group 1 consisted of patients with unilateral, veri-
fied jnternal derangement of the TMJ. In this
group, the contralateral TMJ was not deranged.
Group 2 also represented patients with verified
intetnal derangement of the TMJ, however the
contralateral TMJ was not examined by arthroto-
mography. Group 3 consisted of patients with ver-
ified bilateral internal derangement of the TMJ,

Methods of Image Characterization

Subjective thermal image assessments wete made
including: (1) thetmal pattern characterization of
individuai TMJ images, and (2) thermal pattern
assessments comparing paired TMJ images.
Objective thermal assessments also were made
including: (1) absolute (spot) temperature mea-
surements, (2) differences in absolute (spot) tem-
perature measurements of paired TMJ images
(calculation of AT, defined as the temperature dif-
ference [°C1 between contralateral hody parts, eg,
the temperature measured over the right side TMJ
area minus the temperature measured over the left
side TMJ), (3) mean temperature measurements of
five designated anatomic zones related to the TMJ,
and (4) diffetences in the mean temperatures of the
same five anatomic zones (obtaining additional AT
measurements).

Thermal Pattern Characterization

Color photographs (9 x 12,5 cm) of paired TMJ
thermal ¡mages (Figs ] and 2) were evaluated inde-
pendently by two examiners. The specific question
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Figs la and lb Color lateral
facial thermograms of 45-
year-old female patient witli
internal derangement of the
left TMJ. TMJ images of the
left side of the patient's fate
(in both thermograms) are
examples of the most "com-
mon" thermal pattern seen
when imaging an internal
derangement of the TMJ,

Fig la Imaged using 0.5°C
color sensitivity.

Fig lb Imaged using l.O'̂ C
color sensitivity.

asked of each examiner was, "How would you
best characterize the thermal pattern of the TMJ?"
Image characterizations were made using lateral
projection images, taken at Û.5°C and 1.0°C imag-
ing sensitivity (Table 1). An estimation (by per-
centage) was made of the occurrence of the most
common pattern.

Assessment of Thermal Image Symmetry

The same color prints used in the subjective ther-
mal pattern characterization were used for assess-

ment of thermal symmetry, by cotnparing the tem-
perature distribution (color patterns) over the
anatomic region of the TMJ with the correspond-
ing region of the opposite side of the face. Scoring
ranged from 0 to é using the following scale:

0 = cannot be evaluated (poor image, poor
geometry, etc)

1 = > 80% symmetry of region
2 = 65% to 80% symmetry
3 = 50% to 64% symmetry
4 = 35% to 49% symtnetry
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Figs 2a and 2h Color lateral
facial tiiermogranis of bilater-
al internal derangements of
the TMJ inijged using 0,5'̂ C
color sensitivity. Both images
are examples of "uncommon"
thermal patterns seen when
imaging TMJ internal de-
rangements.

Fig 2a

Fig2h

5 = 20% to 34% symmetry
6 = <20% symmetry

This scale was selected because its discriminant
points were easy to estimate on a repeatable and
routine basis. Matching assessments were made
using lateral projections at 0,5°C and I.O°C imag-
ing sensitivity.

Absolute (Spot) Temperature Measurements

All 60 TMJ images were measured for absolute

temperature with a measurement error of ± 0.1°G
(according to manufacturer's specifications), as
verified using a noncontact, infrared hand-held
thermometer (with manufacture's accuracy of
± 0.1''C, Horida IT-330, Miyanohigashi, Japan).
Measurements were made of the following regions:
(1) the hot central TMJ spot (hot yellow inner
core), (2) the variable region around the hot
yellow core, and (3) the surrounding field (in
normal subjects this is a pink area around the hot
yellow zone or zones) (Fig 3), In addition, an abso-
lute (spot) temperature measurement was made of
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Table 1 Subjective Thermal Partern
Classifications of 30 Subjects Wirh Internal
Derangement of tbe TMJ

Imaging
sensitiviry Side

Group 1 : unilateral internal deri
normal)

1 0°C

Affected
Normal
Total
Affected
Norma i
Total

Group 2: unilateral intemal den
unknown
0.5X

1.0°C

Group 3- bilater
Q5°C

1.t3°C

Totai of 3 Grou|
0.5°C
I.OX

Affected
Opposing
Total

Affected
Opposing
Totai

n

ang

4

4
8

4
4

8

Color thermal patterns

Common

¡%)
Other
(%]

lement (with opposing side

0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)

4(100%!
4(100%)
8(100%)
4(100%!
4(100%!
8(100%)

angement with opposing side

11
11

22
11

11
22

6 (55%)
3 (27%)
9(41%)
6 (55%)
6 (55%)

1 2 (55%)

al intemai derangement
Right
Left
Totai
Right
Left
Tots i

3S

15
15

30

15
15
30

60
60

10(67%)
11 (73%)
21 (70%)

7 (47%)
8 (53%)

15 (50%)

30 (50%)
27 (45%)

5 (45%)
B (73%)

13 (59%)
5 (45%)
5 (45%)

10 145%)

5 (33%!
4 (27%!
9 (30%!
S (53%!
7 (47%)

15 (50%)

30 (50%!
33 (55%)

the hot yellow area over tbe external auditory
meatus (EAM, or ear canal).

Differences in Absolute (Spot) Temperature
Measurements

Tbe rigbt- and left-sided absolute (spot) tempera-
ture measurements were compared for each sub-
ject. Calculation of differences produced four AT
values for each ser of paired TMJ thermal images.

Mean Temperature Measurements Over the TMJ
and Related Anatomic Zones

Five anatomic zones relared ro rhe TMJ were mea-
sured for mean temperature (Fig 4¡. Zone 1 in-
cluded rhe area directly over rhe TMJ; zone 2
included a large area over and anterior to the
TMJ; zone 3 was limited to the region over tbe
body of rhe mandible; zone 4 included rhe whole
mid-region of rhe face, including the TMJ region;
and zone 5 covered rbe enrire one-half face, includ-
ing tbe TMJ. Mean temperarure measuremenrs
were made using all 60 TMJ images.

Differences in Mean Temperature Measurements
Over the TMJ and Related Anatomic Zones

Differences in tbe mean temperatures measured for
the five anatomic zones were calculated, wbich
produced AT values for eacb set of paired images.

Fig 3 Lateral TMJ thermo-
gram demonstrating the four
regions ¡measured at 0.1°C
accuracy and imaged at 0.5°C
color sensitivity: region 1 =
central TMJ region, region 2
= red ring around region 1,
region 3 - pink field between
regions 2 and 4, and region 4
= central EAM).
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Fig 4 Chart indicating the five designated anatomic
zones of the face that arc related to the TMJ as mea-
sured in this study.

but was always at least twice (and on occasion 5
times) the size of the expected yellow (relatively
hot) zone seen on normal thermal images of the
TMJ." Figure la demonstrates the most common
thermal color pattern seen on internally deranged
TMJ patients imaged at 0.5°C sensitivity.

Results from the subjective 1.0°C imaging char-
acterization of the color TMJ thermal patterns also
resulted in a variety of patterns being identified. At
1.0°C imaging sensitivity, the standard color pat-
tern (27/60 or 45% of the subjects) consisted of a
large yellow (relatively hot) region over the TMJ,
within a red fieid covering the EAM (Fig lb). This
yellow region was found to be variable in sî e and
shape but was always larger than the size of the
expected yellow zone seen on normal thermal
images ofthe TMJ."

Eigure 2 demonstrates examples of other (less
common) thermal patterns found when imag-
ing internally deranged TMJ patients at O.S°C
sensitivity.

Statistical Methods

Standard computations and common statistical
methods were employed in this study. Temporo-
mandibular joint thermal pattern classification
assessments were made by calculating the percent-
age of observations. Thermal pattern symmetry
assessments were tabulated by observation. Ab-
solute temperarure measurements were recorded
and averaged, and standard deviations were calcu-
lated. In addition, regional, zone, and AT tempera-
ture values were calculated by averaging and by
obtaining the difference in température between
contralateral sides and averaging (on an individual
basis).

Results

Thermal Pattern Characterization

Results of the subjective characterizations of color
TMJ thermal patterns are shown in Table 1.
Observer reliability was calculated to 85%. Half
of the subjects (30/60) demonstrated a common
pattern, and the other half demonstrated a range
of other patterns. At 0.5°C imaging sensitivity, the
most common thermal color pattern over the TMJ
consisted of a large yellow (relatively hot) region
continuous from the TMJ to the EAM. This yellow
region was found to be variable in size and shape

Assessment of Thermal Image Symmetry

Results of the subjective thermal image symmetry
assessment are shown in Table 2. Observer reli-
ability was calculated to S3%. Facial thermo-
graphie images raken at L C C demonstrated a
slightly higher level of thermal symmetry than
those raken at 0.5°C (50% vs 37% symmetry,
respectively, when judged at a >64% level). In
general, high levels of thermal image symmetry
(>80% symmetry) were found to occur in less than
10% of the cases assessed. Poor levels of thermal
symmetry {35% to 64% symmetry) were found to
occur in slightly more than half the cases. Einally,
very low levels of thermal symmetry (<Í5% sym-
metry) were found to occur in almost 10% of the
cases. Overall, patients with internal TMJ de-
rangement demonstrated poor thermal symmetry
using both 0.5''C and 1.0°C imaging sensitivity
{Figs la and 2).

Absolute Temperature Measurements

Results of the objective measurements of absolute
temperature are shown in Table 3. In all three
groups of internal derangement cases, the region
around the ipsilateral EAM demonstrated the area
of highest relative temperature. Similarly, the spot
temperature over the region of the involved TMJ
also demonstrated increased temperature com-
pared to the normal or less affected TMJ.
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Table 2 Subjective Assessment of Thetmal Pattern Symmetry Assessmg 30 TMI
Thermograms Imaged at 0.5°C and 1.0°C Sensitivity on Patients With Internal
Derangement of the TMJ

Imagitig
sensitivity

Symmetry rating (% thermal symmetry

>80% 65-80% 50-64% 35^9% 20-34% ;20%
Group 1 : unilateral intemal derangement (with opposing sids normai)
0,5''C 4 0 1
1,0°C 4 0

2 1
3 1 0

Group 2: uniiaterai intemal derangemer.1 with opposing side unknnwr

0,5°C 11 1 3 5 2

1,OX 11 2 3 3 3

Group 3: biiateral internal derangement

0,5-C 15 1 5 5 2

1.0°C 15 0 7 1 6

Total of 3 groups

0 5^C 30 2 9 12 5
'0=^0 30 2 13 5 g

Table 3 Absolute Temperature Measurements (SD) m °C of tbe Fout Regions
Around the TMJ Seen on Thermograms of 30 Internal Derangement TMJ Patients
Group I unilateral intemal derangement (contraiaterai side normai, N - 4)

Region measured Affected side Normal side ¿T
TMJ-center 34,9(0,50) 34,3(0,25) 0,6(0,12)
TMJ-ring 34,6 (0,40) 34,3 (0,25) 0,3 (0,03)
TMJ-fieid 34,7 (0 42) 34 6 (0,49) 0,2 (0,07)
EAM 35,3 (0 53) 35 0 (0,52) 0,3 (0,08)

Group 2: unilateral internal derangement (contraiaterai side unknown, N = i I)
Region measured Affected side Opposing side AT
TlviJ-center 35,7 10,44) 35,4(0,65) 0,3(0,28)
TMJ-ring 35,2(0,56) 35,1 (0,51) 0,1 (0,11)

TMJ-fieid 34,6 (0,53) 34 6 (0,62) 0,2 (0,11 )
EAM 36,3 (0,37) 36 1 (0,36) 0,2 (0,13)

Group 3: bilateral ititernal derangement (N = 15)
Region measured Most affected side* Least affected side" AT
TWJ-center 35 7 (0 60) 35 3 (0,61 ) 0,5 (0,38)
TMJ-ring 35 1 (0,64) 34 9 (0,74) 0,3 (0 18)

TMJ-field 34 5 (0,69) 34 3 (0,65) 0,3 (0,22)
EAM 36,5 (0,72) 36 2 (0 91 ) 0,4 (0 47)

"Wost affecled side is defined as Ihe sfde having Ihe grealcsl aniount o^ palieni discomfoit with the greste&t limiiaTion
¡n Function

"Least affected side ¡s defined as Ihe side demonslrating less patient idisci:>mfort wilh greatest although limited
function r

Differences in Absolute Temperature
Measurements (AT)

Results of the differences in absolute temperature
(AT) are shown in Table 3. All three groups
demonstrated large AT vaiues for the spot immedi-
ately over the TMJ (AT values of 0.6°C, 0,3'C,
and 0.5"C for groups 1, 2, and 3, respectively).
Group 1 patienrs (unilareral internal derangement
vs arthrotomography-proved normal TMJ}
demonstrated the greatest mean AT value (0.6°C).

AT values for all groups were significantly differ-
ent {P < .05) from those of normal TMJ subjects,
who have mean AT values of O,1°C.'*

Mean Tetnperature Measurements Over the TMJ
and Related Anatomic Zones

Results of the mean tempetature measurements of
the five anatomic zones ate shown in Table 4, The
small zone immediately over the TMJ was found
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Table 4 Mean Temperature Measurements (SD) (N = 60) and AT (SD) in "C of
the Five Anatomic Zones Seen on Facial Thermograms of 30 Patients With
Internal Derangement of the TMJ

Group 1 : unilaterai internal derangemeril (contra i ate ral
Analomic zone Affected side
Smali TMJ 34.8(0.14)
Large TMJ 34,7(0.35)
Mandibie 34,2 (0.28)
Midface 34,2(0.35)

Entire 1/2-face 34.4(0.49)

Group 2: uniiatersi internal derangement (contra i ate ral
Anatomic zone Affected side
SmailTMJ 35.1 (0,45)
Large TMJ 34.5 (0,53)
Mandible 33.7(0.68)
Midface 33.9 (0.60)
Entire 1/2.face 34.1 (0.51)

Group 3: biiaterai irtemal derangement CN = 15)
Anatomic zone Most affected side'
SmailTMJ 35 0(0.73)
Large TMJ 34.1 C0,77)
Mandible 33,3 iO,70)
Midface 33,7 (0,67)
Entire 1/2.face 33.8(056)

'Most affected side is defined as the side having the greatest amount of petient discomfort with the greatest imitation

"Least affected side is defined as the side demonstrating iess patient discomFort with greatest aithough iimited

side normal. N = 4)
Normai side
34.0(0,14)
34.3 (0,28)
34,3 (0,14)
34.2(0,21)
34.5 (0.07)

side unknown. N = 11)
Opposing side

34 8 (0.39)
34.3(0,51)
33.7 (0.70)
33.8 (0.67)
33 9 (0 58)

Least affected side"
35 0(0.51)
34,1 (0,71)
33,3 (0,88)
33.6 (0,63)
33.7 (0.67)

AT
0,8 (0.18)
0 4 tO.07)
0.3(0 14)
0 1 (0.04)
0.3(0.14)

AT

0 4(0,21)
0 4(0.18)
0 3(0.19)
0 3 (0.22)
0.2(0.15)

AT
0 4 (0.26)
0 2(0.19)
0.2(0,18)
0.2(0,15)
0.2(0,16)

to have the highest temperature (about 35°C) in all
three grotips. Similarly, the large area over and
around the TMJ has the next highest temperature
(ahout 34,5°C). In all three groups, the region over
the mandihle demonstrated the lowest relative
temperature (ahout 34''C).

Differences in MeanTetnperature Measurements
(AT ) Over the TMJ and Related Anatomic Zones

Results of calculating the differences in mean tem-
perature (AT) by anatomic zone are shown on
Table 4, The small zone immediately over the TMJ
was found to have the greatest AT (ranging from
0,4°C to O-S^C). Similarly, the large area over and
around the TMJ had the next greatest temperature
difference (ranging from 0.2°C to 0.4°C), The
three other zones measured (the mandible, the
midface, and the entire half face) had temperature
differences ranging from 0.1'̂ C to 0.3°C.

Discussion

Our subjective assessment of ET among patients
with internal derangement of the TMJ consisted of
two parts: pattern recognition and right side vs left

side thermal symmetry assessments. A common
thermal pattern was found in 50% of the 30 sub-
jects studied. At 0.5°C imaging sensitivity, the
common pattern is described as a variable (in size
and shape) yellow or red (hot) region surrotinding
both the TMJ and EAM regions. This appearance
differs markedly from the pattern commonly seen
on normal TMJ rhermograms,'^ which involves no
prominent hot spot.

Subjective thermal symmetry of TMJ images was
also evaluated side vs side. It appears that images
taken at both 0,5°C and 1.0°C were useful in the
assessment of side vs side thermal symmetry. A
relatively low level of thermal symmetry for intern-
ally deranged TMJ subjects was found, with 30%
of the images rated as showing less than a 50%
level of thermal symmetry. Fewer than half of the
images were rated highly symmetric (symmetry
level 65% to 100%). These observations differ sub-
stantially from those made on normal subjects. In a
previous study, it was found that 90% of normal
TMJs demonstrate greater than 65% thermal sym-
metry." Thus, the present observation of thermal
asymmetry associated with internal TMJ derange-
ment appears to he consistent with other investi-
gators, indicating the presence of thermal asym-
metries m patients with TMJ disorders.'"'"
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The objective part of the present study, consist-
ing of absolute temperature measurements and áT
calculations, demonstrated areas of distinct ther-
mal differences between the TMJ and the FAM.
The mean temperatures of five anatomic zones
near to the TMJ were analyzed (Fig 3) and the áT
was calculated (differences in temperature from
side to side) for each of the five anatomic zones.
Results indicate that the region over the TMJ
demonstrated the highest temperatures and also
had che greatest AT value (ranging from 0,4°C to
O,S°C, average standard deviation = 0,2°C), This
observation was found to be dramatically different
irom AT values seen in normal patients (ranging
from 0,0°C to O,1°C standard deviation = O,rC),"
It is believed that the AT findings in this study
have promise as an objective assessment tool and
when combined with subjective ET assessments
(described previously) and clinical TMJ findings,
an alternative method of assessment may be avail-
able to aid both treatment planning and treatment
assesstnent. However, it is important to note that
similar increases in temperature with other TMJ
disorders (osteoarthrosis, myositis, etc) may make
it difficult to distinguish among various abnormal
conditions. More research, involving multiple dis-
orders and larger samples of subjects, is needed to
determine the clinical significance of observed
thermographie differences between groups of nor-
mal vs abnormal patients and among individual
patients known to have TMJ disorders.
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Resumen

Caracterización termográfica de ios maifuncioramientos
internos de la articulación temporomandibuiar

Esle estudio evaijó ia habiiidad de la termografia electrónica
para identificar el malfuncionamienlo interno de ia articulación
temporomandibuiar (ATM) La pobiación de esle estudio estuvo
compuesta de 30 pacientes que sufrían de maifuncionamientos
internos, los cuaies fueron verificados por artrotomografía de la
ATM, La termografia eieclrónica fue realizada por medio del uso
de una unidad termográfica Agema 870 Las evaluaciones (er-
males mcluyerori (1) ei palron de reconocimiento: (2) ia
simetría dei patrón, (3) ias medidas de temperatura absoiuta, (4)
medidas de los cambios en la temperatura absoiuta (¡iT>, ias
medidas y diferencias de temperatura media dentro de cinco
íorias anatómicas designadas. Los resultados indicaron lo
siguiente: (1) niveles bajos de simetria termai en pacientes con
malfuncionamientos intemos de ia ATM (2) medidas de temper-
atura absoiuta y medidas (medias) de ia temperatura de la zona
mostrando grandes AT (O 4°C a O S°C). La demostración de
cambios termaies características de la ATM. indica que la ter-
mografia electrónica podria utiiiíarse para ia evaiuación de los
maifuncionamientos internos de ia ATM. Sin embargo, se nece-
sitan efectuar mas estudios extensos antes de que ios proced-
imientos termográficos puedan ser aceptados clínicamente.

Zusammenfassung

Thermogrsphische Befunde bei Diskusveriagerungen im
Kiefergeienk

Diese Studie hatte 2um Ziel, die diagnostischen Mogiichkeiten
der Tiiermographie bei Diskusverlagerungen im Kiefergeienk 7u
ermittein Die Testgruppe umfasste 30 Personen mit arthroto-
mographisch veníiíierter Diskusveriagerung. Die eiektronische
Thermographie wurde mit Agema 870 . Thermographiegefäter
durchgeführt. Die Messungen beinhalteten: 1. erfassen des
Musters. 2, erfassen der Mustersymmetrien. 3. absoiute
Temperatur. 4. Temperaturdifferenzen, 5. mittiere Temperaturen
an und Temperaturunterschiede zwischen fünf bestimmten
anatomischen Regionen. Die Resuitate: 1. Palienten mit
Diskusveriagerungen zeigten wenig symmetrische thermische
Muster, 2 sowohl in der absoiuten wie auch in der mittleren
Temperaturmessung zeigen diese Patienten grosse
Temperaturunterschiede (0.4"C-0 8°C). Da es geiang, ciiarak-
teristische thermische Veränderungen in Kiefergeieriken
festzustelien, ist der elektronischen Thermographie ein gewiss-
er diagnostischer Wert für Diskusveriagerungen in
Kiefergeienken beizumessen. Weitergehende Studien sind aber
nötig, bis die Thermographie Eingang in die Kiinik finden wird.
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